
CANADIA.N ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

ROUND THE DOMINION.
The nunber of shantyxnen ivho have passed

through Ottawa for the, woods iii that region up
to the presen t is 1, 592.

iiuth Simcoe and Collingwootd are oftering
liolnuses to capitalists willing to stàlrt agricuitural
iniflemexît lîanufactories iii those towtis.

C'onfidence men are working iti Moutreal with
vounterfèit and exploded Amierica» currency,
vhich they stî'ive to palmn off on the'unwary.

Th(e Phiilipsburg, Farnham,, and Yamaska
railwayt is progressing. The section between St.
Hyvacinthe and St. iPie wiIt be ojen by the etid
of, the yoar. Two carpoes of steel rails for it
ailriveil at doîti'eal thisweek.

Mr. Niakenzie left oin the 27th.tilt., on his
inspection tour on thelittercolonial Railway sud
other public works in the Maritime Provinces.
The cîtizens of St. John gave the Premier
a receptioiî and (Einr on Friday of asat week.

Messrs. Royal and Davis, representing the
Governmt'nt of Manitoba, have succeeded in
te aking satisfactory teînporary a rrangemnents
with Mvr. Mackenzie relative to -"better ternus,"
the Pacific railway rouîte, and the Provincial
î'oads.

0O1VING0 1LV CItA il17 Y.
Usiless discriminîationî is emtployed iii a!i-

givtng, more evii thaît good may resîîlt fron it.
£e't there are multituîdes of pieople wbo think that
tvben they have giveit what tlîey feel in duty
bound to give, their part of tite work is dloute and
they have îîo fîtrther conceru ith the matter.
lit some cases, as wbere a collection is taken up
at apublic service, this view ' lily be correct, but
tut a large number of cases the givor may inulti-
ply indefinitely the valuje of his donation by the
wisdoin lhe exercises in bestowiîîg it. In every
commuîîity there are idleî's, hangers-on, parasi-
tes, who subsist on what thiey caui get hold of, and
arte careless about rendering ant equivaient for
value recived, eithcr in money or in labor. It is
not charity to confiin sut-lt people in evil ways.
If they cati be won to paths of iitdîtstry autîl thrift
by a wiSe sud discriinnatiîig hevoience, there
is absoluite gain to ail partiées, sud thora is gaini
onlly in this dtrection. Unconditionai giviîîg to
this casas of' people tends iiîevitably to the in-
il-case of lèauperism. The' establishmnut of

sotîp-hiouses for the teeding of tine pool' ut our
vi tics dnî'ing the Winter, though to many work-
ingl oul1v good, wvas ou the whole considered more
l)rolte3 of evii thîaiî of good, as it relaxedthe siîîews of industry iii nuany ivlîo vcre, ini 80

fitr, injuîî-cl rather than beiicfited. Tihe great
sut-eas3 iii tho varions voiittîîiiities that have
sprung up of late vears--atinotig the Shakers, the
.Niioi,, id( thle Oneiia 'ouin tîiti ty-lies
iargely iin the t'tî' that iii tiose' oigaiiizatîous
tiiere aî'e no idiers: eveî'ybody,ý, oili, youtig, maie,
lènaie, smairt, stupidi, is set to woî-k at what hie
or she 'ýan bt'st; do. At Sait Lake City, wviten a
itian bas not i ng else te do, lhe eaunîork
on the Templ1îe, anîd gt-t paidl proniptly i iii uoney
or iin kit, se th:tt tlîeî'o is nto ecuîse for' lestitu-

tio, îtilss î'ath 'ais.Aitd heî't' si-ises a queE-
tien of lîratel hai lianthropy. Would tiot some
ofr 1'publlic e hoief'actors confer inestimable
l'lessiiags on the î'oiniilnîtuities where tbey live,Iîy ct'gaîîaiziîîg a s-ystein of public inmproventents
whiîlt sîtoulgive certain work and certain pay
to itil who, froneiuily î'îuse, were tlîrow-iî out of
Vii 1 ployîneîît ? 01n a sunail seille' nîanv a tu-
keî'per iin very inoderate cireilinstaucees îuay dIo
this vety thiug. Sfio eau easily iiid loth mnt
andI wonî,ltîouît cf ernploymeuit who, for titeir
ieals anîil for such clotiiing as she t'ait spare or
f'or sup~plies fl'onitue gardnti or the farin, will hoe
%villiirg to iend assistance in house-cieaniîîg atnd
in those varions tasks that are always tîone before
vol-y' old weather. It will ha a truer charity to
hî'stow siîeb airns ini jnst that way tiîan to give
thini witlîotît aniy eîîuivalent. 'the industnious
f'î'ed al iiers whetiete y are aware of'it or tiot.

nfieioîî-îîactiug t'lasses lîve on tine productive
viasses, who, thengh thcy înay tiot couscionsiy
giv't it ehnu'ty, are taxed l'or the sîtpper)tt of

ithisr-iiinals, andul 'aup)ers. So it is for the
ilirc i'îe wsoniîi iitet'est oft'voîeiioîs'toîlrthat
evel'y ollît'r ait erwomaui in bispî'et.inct bc self-
sllîportiiîg sud iaw.abidiîtg. Tako awvay oui'
îî-iteuttistries, our poorhaitse.s anti woî khouses,ai whatt 1111 immense diinionothore woid
lic iin taxe~s! Just iin so far as tihe housebolder ent-
jloys tihe' netupîcycîl, îtakes idie hîtuts piodue-tivi', lie not ohiy tiaiishies lis 1,lais, but
'leVates Vaine.

VN RCGEN TRJC LAD)Y LO0VE.
A grenA uiinibt'r of coiuas steries are beingp

ingýs. A feu' Suiday ago the lady herseif ut-
duiged in a prank which lias greatly sc,îndalised
the gossips of the neighbourhood.' She went to
church in the morîîing, sud irnmediately upon
takiîg lher seat opened a large, bright-coloured
parasol, which she persisted in holding over her
h ad througlî the eutire service, notwithstanding
the entreaties sud threats of the vergers, and a
couple of churchwarden8 who were surnmoned to
renionstrate with lier. Duriug the sermon she
amnsed herself by twisting the parasol round aud
round, and bobbing it ap and tlown, to the
îtingled horror sud amusement of the bebolders.
We believe that the vicar has since waited on
the laly, sud more will ha heard of the matter.

A -PORTFOLIO 0F ETCIIINVGS.
The New York correspondettof the Boston

Gazette writes : 1 have jîtat been iooking over a
portfolio ýof original etchinga by Peter Moran,
the animal painter. This brancli of art is a new
departure foir Mr. Moran, sud wili, I arn sure, ha
as greatiy to his pecuniary advantage as it de-
serves to ho. Etching is to me one of the most
fasciuîatiiug ways of uîaking pictures, sud we
cemtaiily bave soute fine specitueis of the art
from the hauds of the clii îuastt'rs. I have accu
uîothing cf the kiîid dotue by an Aînerican with
tire suecess of Mr. Moraiî's efforts. lît etching
his owuî designs lie knjows just what affects lite
desires to produce, anddlho bas proîiuced thein.
There is a delicaî'y in bis touch that is rareiy
gotten witb an etcbiîîg îîeedle, atud the boldness
of' bis liglît asud shade is truly remarkable. There
are two pictîtres in this portfolio that impressed
ute partit'ulanly. Ona represcuts five or six cows
driîukiiîg fromi a quiet ponttioui tbe border of a
uneatlow. This bordet' is fring-ed with dusky
trees antd abrubs, sud thet-ou-s stand iazily tu
the watt-r up te tîteir kusces. onie or two are
driîîking, and the others are quietly chawiug
their cutis or whisking the flics off their hacks
with tlthîir tails. There is au effect of drowsiuess
ini titis picture that is very soothing. The other
is cf a cow and caîf staiing in a shady pool,
perbaps in the saute meadow. The light snd
sîtate is stronger ini this picture. The drawiug
it both picturos is woiîderfully correct, sud the
îuîco haîîdliug gives the offeî't of color to a sin-
gular degree. i have oftemî wondercd why it is
thsat etchings are îuot miore frequeutiy used it
bock illustration. Sucli as Mr. Moran or Mr.
Ferris utako ar'e iuîfiuitely limefrable to the ma-
jority cf u'ood etigravimîga, au th te wom-k is aetu-
ally teiîaper, for atter tiîcy ar'e outce etched they
ar'e tiote. It is uot like a pitture that has to ho
p ut oun the bloc'katnd tîteitemgraveti. Frencht
books itr' very otteîî illustrated by tii process.
Etc'liiig tn Friuî<e lias retîciiet iLis perfectionî,
but we shail socît catch u, if Nve devolop many
mior'e su'hî artists as Mn. lPeter' Mer» it.

G RA MXAR IN O NE L ESS ON.
1. Three uitile words yen often éiee

Are Articles, a, an,, sud the.
2. A Noun is the namnof anythi ng

AMascaool, laouse, gardle», iîop orauswing.
3. Adjectives show the kiîîd of Nuun.

As great, 8îaall, pretty. whtite, or b,'oeu.
4. In'îtead of None tha Pronouns sand-

Mis head, her face, your arm, îîyiîanîi.
5. Verhs; tell of something te ha dune-

To rend, count, iaugh. ig, jitîp tir ru.
ti. Hou things are dune, the Aîlverbs teii,

As îlowy, quickiy, ilU or well.
i. Cenjnc.iots join the words tugetier-

As men or wîîîen, wiud antd weaaher.
9. 'The Prepositions stand hefore

Aunetin, as in, or through the iloor.
9. Tlhe Interjection shows surprise,

As Oit! how pretty-Ah ! how wise.
The whole are calaed Nine Parts of Speech,
Whicli reading, writiug, speaking teach.

O UR CHIESS COL UMN.
wITSolutionsto Probiessssent ti by (Jorre4pondestts

bBcdWsy aoonowedged

TO CORRESPONDENTS

J, T. W. Solution of probient No. 40 received. See
the solution in the last cheqs colurnu but one.

H. A.- C. F. Please to nuinher each of your probierno.
This le very essential for reference.

PROBLEM No. 44.

By SARRArF.

BLACK.

AR TISTIC.
('tNS-iA-t' MAYER is said to have disposed of

bis new picureof - The Songoftbe Shirt" to one ofthe
clubs tf New Vork.

THE statue of Prince Eugeie (de Beauharnais,
whlieb formerly stod ou the Boulevard du Prince Eun-
gèmne, and wam pulleil down by the Republicans ou the
41h tof Septeinher, 1872, is about te ha restored, and wiii
he placed lu the couryard of the Invalides.

Mr. HEainEaT JoiNSCN and Mr. W. C. Hors-
ley are the twoartists seiacted to represeut the Graphic
lu India durinur the visit cf the Prince of Wales. Mr.
Syduey Halu uft(ha 69raphic mince ils comnmencemîent,
willi accompauy te Prince by invitaiion.

PatFt'ÀRA'mîmNsç are beig matie ini Dubin to
platesataîna <f 0rattan lu front tif Trinimy ('oliegeliea-
(veau lime coliegre gale sud the staîtue tif Kinîg Willianm.
This Iccality will ihen have qîlite a groaup cf remarkabîa
statues. Ou the centre uf New Carlile Bridlge il is prob-
ablelliat s statuîeof O'Coinali wiil be tlii,iately piaced.

Ma. SiMi-scyý, thte spocial artist selectcd 1)y
the Illustrateti Londoi,AVe's te smîply it witb sketches
cf the P'rie if W

5
iales' tour in Inths, stiried last week.

He weuît lîy uay of Berli. at lh is lît f theCruwn
Prinessacf taraiany, te show lier stîne tif bis sketch.
bocks. whtt-h were titled during his former vigit te Hin-
tiostaut.

A tîew aysteni of velotipede bas just beo i in-
ventail. 'This inv-ention, it would appur, la com?osed
tifa siangle whas'l cf exlraorirttmary size, ite interlor of
wtaich is seated the veiccipetllsi wbo prepeis the vehicle
by a very î'îînpllî'ated arrangemeant tof spings. The
speed whiclî this vaitîciî,eda mav aitain ims id te be w'on-
derfuas iinay ha coneiu-edthe ouly objection leiug,
that ini bad weather thael'ersîiu who works fit s expomed
te lie sce'ereiy pelted with mud sud pebbiem.

A Su-emish wood carvs'r is couîpletiug a siuugul-
ar ainhîrnatie set of ehessmemî for the Centeuniai, design-
ed 10 t3'pify the preseut religious straaggie hetween Gar-
înany and the Vatieai. Ona cf thae otendiug parties
reliresemîts tlhe EtnproTir Wiliam as ing. tha Empres
Augusta ais qmeen, Prince Bisumarck sud Dr. Falk, amn-
thor cf the new e'-eisi-ilaits, as (ihnp@&, a part), (f
t ilîltns ais knigils. amîl amimter cf Lauiinwehriiieti as the
pain-s. Tlpitetli-'r t-utb.lt--I iy tif ti' 'm-e'aiskingtiti
ai1llest ais 4lie-mm îaîrdinmîais i-t,.io

1
e.hum ikg îotîîîmîeî

on asses as ktights, anti ioiiks as iaus.

BANK 0F MONTREALE
NOTIflE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANDIVIDEND O

SEVEN PER CENT

t'Pen the paid-1np Capital Stock of thts Institution lias
been declare 1 fur the current, haif year; and tinit the
sarne wili be payable at its Banking House, in tiiis city,
on and after

Weinesday, the Firsi Bay oif Noy. ncxt.
The Transfer Books will be cloFed. frnrn the l6îi~ tothe 3Cth Novernber next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Boardi,

R. B. ANGUS,

Genéral Manager.
Montreal, 26th October. 1875. 1-9b21

ÂCME CILUJB SHÂATE.
FORBES PATENT.>

Tihe nînat convetnient and only reliabie sel ist ftnu
Skate ever invelate(l. 'Fnrivallvd lu quality andl tin:h-
Preferreil nîmerever knownbY ail 1,katers. For sitie by
ail respectable dealers.

THE STARR MANUFACTI RING ('OlI>ANY.
MANIVFACTUUE11q.

Address. 72 Betiford Ro-. lialitax, N. S
Patent rights fully secuired. 12i15i:I-2'3

LEA & PERRINS'
CIRLEBRATED

WORCE8TERSNIRE SAUCE,
DECL.ARED BY CONNOISSEURS TO BE
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

In consequence of Spun*ous Imia/zens of
Lea & Pernzs' Sauce,
which are calculaied Io deceive the' Public,

LEA & PERRINS have adopted
A New La6e/,

bearùzg their Signature, thus-

which wiZl be placed on ever)' bolle Of
Worcestersh ire, Sauce,

WHITE.

Black having the imove, took the Kuight with bis
Queen, sud lost the game, Show White's mode of play.

SOLUTIONS.
Solution of Problen No. 42.

1. R toKt 2nd
2. Q te R 6th
3. Mates ac

i. P takes R (A)
2. Anaything

1. PtoK5th
2. Kt to Q 3rd dis. ch. 2. P (Queens)
3. R takes Pmate

Solution of Problesa for Young Players,
No. 41.

WHITTE BLACK
1. Kt teQKt 5tî 1. Kto QR 7t
2. K moveu 2. K to QR Stit
3. Ktto Q B6tis 3. P Inoves
4. R chackmatas

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.
No. 42.

WHITE BLACK.
at Q3rd K at Q3rtl
at K B8th Q atK Kt 6îi
at K Kt 5h RatQBBq
at K B 7h R atQB 3rd
tat Q R 5um * atQ2nd -
at Q R7th, Q B 7th Kt ai QKt <
K 3rd, and K R 7th Kt atQ 115th

Pst K 2nîl, Q 7th,Q
4tb, Q B 4tiî sudQ
Kt 3rd

White te risy sud mate in two moyas.

Ki
R
R
B
Kt
p

Theseon o th treAgME 49TH. yPhlior
'rhltaesecond 0f tuethee gtofpad h Pitdor,

sarne number of piayers.
Phiiidor's oppouent lu ibis game was Mr. ncwduer,

wlîc had the firsi move.
WHrrTE.-<Mr. B.) BLACK.-(Piiidor)

1. P to K 4h. P to Q B4th
2. KB tQB4th P toKX3rd
3. Qto K 2nd Q Kt to B3rd
4. P InQ B3rd P to Q R3rd
5 PIo QR4th P to QKt 3rd
6. P toK B4th P'to Q3rd
7. K Kt to B3rd K Kt toK 2nd
S. K Bto Q R2d PtoKKt3rd
9. Pto Q3rd K Bto KKt 2uî
0. Q Bto K 3rd P to Q4th

11. Q Kt to Q 2ntl Casties
12. Casties K siîte P te K B 4th
13 P toK 5th P to K R3rd
14. Pto Q 4h Pto Q B5th
15 P'to QKt 4th PtInQ Kt 4tu
16. K B toQ Ksq Q Bto Q 2u,
17, KBto Q B2nd Q to Q B2nd
1@. P toKR3rd K to R2nd
19. Kto R 2milQ KtIo R 2ntl
20. Pto K Kt 4jQ Kt Ptakes P
21. K Btakes P Q Kt toKt 4th
22. K Btakes Kt Q Btakes B
23. K Rto KKt sq K Rto Ktsq
24. KR toKt 3rd PtuQ R 4th
25. QKt P akes P Q Rtakes P
26. K Rto Ktsq K Rto QR sq
27. Q Rtakeb R Q takes R
28. Rto Q Bsq. Q to QR 6tb
29. Q Ktto K Bsq Qto Q Kt6th
30. Q toQsBq R obecks
31. B te Q 211d Q takas Q
M). R takes Q BtInQ K 5a
331. R to QKt (q Bto QKt 6th
:4. Kto Kt 3rd Kt to QB3rl
3.5, Q KtIo K 3rd K BteoBsq
36. Q Bto Bsq K Bto QR 6tu
37. P to KR 4tb Btakes B
38. R takes B Kt toK 2nd
39PlK hR to K7th
40. R to K àq R takesR
41. Kt takes R K B Ptakes Il
42. K lakes P Kt to K B4th
43. Kt taRes Kt Kt P takas P (ceh>
44. K toKt 3rd B toQ 8th
45. KtIno K B3rd B takes Kt <a)
46. K takes B K te Kt 2nd
47. K to K3rd K to B2nd
48. K to Q 2d K to K'2uî
49. KtcQ B 2ud K Io Q 2u
50.Kto Q Kt 2nd K toQ B3rd
5,KIo Q R 3rd K toQ Kt 4th

DRAWN CAME.

NOTES TO GAME.
(a> Iustead of Ihis move, he migbt perbaps haive wton

the gaine by piaying as follows:

WHITE. BLACK.

46. K toB 2d 46. Klo B'2nd
'ruaiefirst plav er coibî mumt itmuve tî,ýs Emaglt itiît

loieing the Ittîîk's i>aw, ansd wbî-i- h"u'mîii-t iii e
gmîar i lie Kiiglit. Blas'k muigiat Il«Imp i- - 1 ,1 i s Kli
mIete)mmthIe Qtînî-m's mli'atihu .tti-mu t mli' t-tm
Bishop's taîwil.

is genuine.
November i 874.-

SThis does nol aPply Io shztbmen/s
made prior Io the date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and see Name, on Wrapper, Label, Bot/le

and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Expori bui, he

Proprielorsç, Worces/er; Crosse&hBlackzvell,
London, &c., &c.; and by Grocers and
Olmen througkout the World.

To ha obtaiusd of
MESSas. J. M. DOUGLASS & Co., MONTIIEAL.

12-11-52-201
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Mr

IF STA BLISHED I184 81
FIRST PRENIUN FUR ESTABLISHMENT,

CORNERa NOTRE DAME AND ST. LAM13ERT STasaTs
FURS IN GREAT VÂRIETY.

A Spe.'iaity of Seal Cioaks and Coats Trimnmed sand
Untrimmed. Prices te suit tha tintes. 12-16-4-1217.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, Establlshed 1803.

Capital and Roserv8dFund, £2, 020, 000.
PIBNERAL)I40QNTrS FOR ÇPANADA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCIA*\GE BANK BUILDING,

Curner Ntotre Dite & St. Frtnol,% Xavier Stx.. M-'ea
CHAS. D HANSON, INSPECTOR.

10-22,52iî.-49.

302

BLACK.
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